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HKIKE ENDED

“Unity And Service” 
Was The Subject

SUEE men TO 
OE10 SESSION TOE

BATHE ROYAL 
~OVER PLANS OF. 

STEEL MERGER

IA Home Without Musk is 
Uke a Garden Without 

Sunshine. Why be 
Without?

Mrs. Wm. Alisa of Moossjsw 
Occupied the Pulpit at the 
Queen Square Methodist 
Church Service Last Even-

Statement Issued Gives Evi
dence of Great Benefits to 
Result from the Get-To
gether.

Conference Expected to Deal 
With Constitutionality of 
Tteaty of Versailles—Re
parations Chief Subject. illtVoottnmx! tram paage one.)

Sir Lamer Goatn was tu**» to b* 
borne a director, but Just toohn* tho 
meet fog, made- a drtlnlt* rehnsohi 
llowvrar, tt may now h* token for 
granted that ho wilt bo otto of the 
leading mom hors of tho now btxmi of 
the British Kmptre Stoat tVrporaUon, 
and tumor 1* n tread > vonptUxg lus 
namo with tho prratdfnvy. on the 
analogy, per hat» of -Hut go Gary. « 
a lawyer, tut tao.xd of tho V. S. Stool 
WwfHvrathm.

Senator Beaubien represent» ItvU- 
racily, largo shareholders and add a 
to his rapid advance as u director of 
Industrial com tout to». Within a wry 
short time he has boom appointed as 
d*rao|t>r of the Toronto Railway Com 
pony, the Canadian t'ar ami Foundry 
Vompany. Atlantic Sugar Roflnvrivs. 
ARmes ITohten Mv< ready, l.uu and 
other wm pan lea.

In aitaawr'v to the criticism of L. J 
Forget and Co. Col. Gguit Morxhn 
declared that the non cumulative pre
ferred -stock would pay 1, 2 or .1 on 
>rory per rant ear mal. even If the 
whole 7 per rant wa* not.

New Directe re

Ottawa, June 30.—A statement is* 
awed Saturday afternoon regarding the 
OnnadnAWst Indies conferenra nnyei 

"The lahore of the t'anada-Weet 
Indies wnfaranoe have bran brought 
to an end after a tree ten of noma 
daye. All the t*>tontal Uorarnment* 
have been 
a notable 
once of 1011, whan some of the most 
Important administrations mere not 
Included, The oonference wee also 
attended by the Hon l.t <X>1, Antery, 
M. l\, on behalf of the Secretory of 
State tor the Colonies, and by Major 
J* KM wards, BHttih Trade ropnwent 
ailra In Canada.

The subjects considered divided 
themselves Into three on tho follow
ing order of Importance i
steam •mice,
communication.

“iVnuulttees were struck to deal 
wtth the second amt third of the eûb- 
Jects-% named. On transport Hon. Mr. 
IVUlantyne and Sir tlvorge Fkxttcr, 
re^troeented Canadw on the sub
ject of cable service. Hon. Mr. Burrell 
assisted the work of the committee, 
tn both these commlltees valuable 
ssststance was rendered by Admiral 
Sir Allen Kverett, and some of his 
staff who, opportunely, happened to 
be tn Otawa at the time,

"The delegates held two sessions 
dally and, with the exception of a 
week-end visit to Toronto. Hamilton 
and Niagara, wet* steadily at work 
up to Saturday. June 1». when the 
conference came to a close.

"Aji agreement touching the three 
subjects considered, wax concluded 
and signed by all the vopreeentatlves 
of the Governments tvproeented. This 
agreement Is subject to the consider 
at Ion and approval of the different 
legislatures, and the nppcoval of the 
Secretary of State for tbs Colontos, 

The terme of the agreement will 
not be made public until August 4, In 
order to give ttitte 
report to their various governments 
before publicity la given. I .tout.-Col
onel Atnory'B advice and counsel con
tributed very materially to the suc
rose of the conference 

"On the whole it I* hoped and be
lieved that the outcome of the tP20 
conference will mark a distinct and 
stgnltlcnnt advance In the development 
of trade and social relations between 
these two divisions of the British 
Commonwealth."
IMMOVID MilTvTcE

11 wtkuaue, June 2» Ifoinorrowl 
mooting the Supreme Council lwce 
will he held in the Chateau l to 1* 
IHdhx, on tlu» elle of the ancient cha
teau IV Trie, whore the kVomh and 
Hmisb pletti|H»teultariee In 1660 «dgn 
«M tito treaty by whtvh Wugland g.vra 
Boulogne back to France. This fact 
add» to tla* «outlmcutul lutentd 
which Boulogne takua in thv con* 
foretk-o.

Fire* of the iHuticipanie to appear 
vwm Ytsouum Vhltnla. the Japanera 
Amhaasevlot to tirent Britain, who 
v-aare to on the noon boat from Folk*- 
stono. later Vaut Hyman*. Ihdg'Uuv 
F.vwlgu MltwSstev. and M Jnaper. Itol- 
*Uut Minister of Uto Interior, arrived 
Irvin Bvuewla The French ttologn 
tlottv with the exceptUm of Vremtor 
Mttioremt. b\Mtance Minister hVan^de 
Marital tuid Marshal Fovh was twikxV 
e,l to nvrtre during the owning. The 
Freavât Ihvmier and bis party, with 
Premier Uoyd tleorge of Grout Bri
tain, will ct>me here tolmwow morn-

iMm Bhn Allan of Moose Jaw, who 
is In tho ufty as a delegate to the 
Woman's OoutaUU datireevd an ml- 
dree* at the evening eevvkie In the 
Quran 8tpm.ro MottaaMst Churvh last 
owning The Mibjret of her address 
was l aky and Sorvlra"

She spoke of tho many protdems 
that we haw to eliminate from our 
notKwtal life if we me to attain that 
gXu-kms position that has been pro 
phrelvd for us, She tumke a stirring 
ploa for «til to strive to eradicate the 
cvUe that are retarding our spiritual 
progress and so lay Uie foundation 
for a cleaner and letter «kuvada, Site 
puM a tribute to the worthy laboring 
man tutd said that we slnatid lay 
more, stress on the dignity of honest

The IMPERIAL Is the best of company all the 
year ‘round. Ik is a priceless possession in the 
home where there are children. It entertains them 
on stormy days, it educates them to an apprecia
tion of the world's masters of harmony, it sings 
them to sleep with Sandman lullabys.

If you would leant why the IMPERIAL is the 
best buy at all times, call and let us demonstrate to 
you.

?,

%7represent at cd which marks 
advance over the confer*

li

r cent, luxury tax. ifYou can save the 20 per 
you buy now from MARCUS.

Trade, 
transport and cableMl,

30-36 Dock St.J. MARCUS,She gara n short resume of wmtl 
Hon» throughout the country and 
Hkdte of the growth of the btawurd 
Movement not only tn our spiritual 
hut tti*o (u our material life as oxeut 
plated by better working and living 
votkdUkms. mote and batter aohools 
etc. hi inferring to the high child 
mortality rate In Vannd* she made n 
xnxmg plea for more oHtt-ka for the 
children and motvt ahtantltw tit the 
v 1WId Welfare,

Mrs. Allan hesUfss Iteing president 
of the laical rotated of Women In 
Mooro Jaw i* alro a member of the 
School lhxuxl in her native city, u 
member of Lite vxrautiva of the board 
of trustees foi' the Province and 1st 
Vira-president of the Social Service 
t'ouncH.

tug.
Tlte iXHtfereaee <« exikwted to deal 

prinotjutily with the subject ttf the 
ran ut Rut lottality of thx- Treaty of Ver* 
eâàdaa witit the sub division of re
pStWUOUl ItpiMMUtOSl
of s large number of military dele
gates, who arrived today to coneitler 
the deotehuta ivax-btxl by the council 
of Ambaesadxxv tit t'arae. however, is 
tAkett a-» an indication tluit the quoi* 
turn of the tilsarnmmeni of Germany 
will be another eubinvt discussed.

frequently depend upon women to fos
ter them.

After speaking of the wtts'n sphere 
Canon Kuhrlug roferred to the sister 
saying how much can be done by sis
ters in the home to hold up before 
their brothers a right Ideal of woman
hood and that they can toe a powerful 
and uplifting influence.

•t Mary's

Rev. R. Taylor MoKltu in the even
ing sermon took the subject of Pur
ity with the Te*t "Blest are the pure 
in heart for they ahull soe God." and 
referred to woman's influence in the 
currying out this command.

WEDDINGS.Special Sermons 
By City Clergymen

The new Ik eel of Dtroceura of tite 
Dominion Steel Cktrporetion. elected at 
tiw annual tueottitg Jtoro Fndvtv. are 
as follows :

Vteooent fharnere. Ixmdxut. Ho. Sir 
'OUMord 81 ft on, air Heery IVdlwu, sir 
Wm. McKenzie. Sir Wm. 1>. He hi, livHt.
Fred Nit-hole. Stanley Klktn. M. I'..
Hon. Oh as. Beaubilen, Rdnuunl Bristol,
K. O.. M V , J W Norcroas, Major 
itiMCsl, Utc Hon. Sir Newton Mtavrs,
Benjamin Talbot. J. S. M. Stewart, H 
B Smith, Roy Wotvm. The directors 
eHminated trout the tnaint are Mark 
Workman. Wm. Me Masker, vice presi
dent. Sir H. Montague Allen, whoso 
tXNtiguathvn luod bx*x'it sent in some 
time «gv> bd< not accepted. Goo Oarer 
hill. J H i‘lu turner, Toronto. H\m R. 
l>attdut\uul. Hector Alvinnraa. Halifax.
K R. Wood. Toronto. The <idvl-vry j 
yommlttra is Ot)L Grant Mordeu. MLoh 
avl Fttmese, Sir Win. Bean liner, Sir 
Newton Moore, Henry Steel. Bmujiuttln I 
Talbot. Sir A. Trouve ltiweon. Tlitwe 
elect Urns took place without any oh 
Jeotkm on the [Mint of the disgruntled
aeexK-lates. hut not utitdl some ttrey Itiwhostcr, N, Y„ June SD—dunttre 
talk had been ludulgtsl in for two Adolphe .1, Rixlonbrak, Snturdey. 
hourw hautded down a decision studalnlug the

Prior to the mfowton of the annual MMutch Stern Clothing Otvmpgny, of 
rerutri. J. H Plummer sirongly oj> tJtu.t city, in 11s suit against the Amal* 
ptwexi the negoiJntiUw being t a rried garnered t'kg hlng Wo-nkers’ of A merlon 
on with so little Information furnished I fra * permanent lujunotkwi and $100. 
the Board of Directors ami the ehnrte 
holders, and retraced step by #*cp the 
voarse of there negotiations front the 
time when Président Wolvin .uuatmi 
the Iksml that no inti ntkm of forming 
a merger was implied In the acquiring 
of fifty thousand dollar* of Hstereat In 
the comisuiy by the London Internets, 
down to the absence of the voasmtUee 
appolntcxl by the Board of IWreetcr* to 
obtain all luformatkgi p. wihlo regard- 
ing the cumpanles txNiiluig into the 
■megger The meaiber* of the Doanl, 
he said, ttfriy ncqumscivl iuj*t1«Uy in 
the projei-i.. and exenlwxt grivti pm 
tii^tkpc In the underwtandlitR that the 
members of the Ixmdon Btund were 
fully a-rijusvltiitid with and etrlrsly! m 
ugret tuent with the (tropoeaL this 
hire, how ever, was «Uetroyed by the 
telegram front Mark Workman • let lug 
he hnd only Jttet bran ndtrlwid of thv 
proposa 1. and wns oppceed to any ntn- 
algemwi t ton uml that BenrUmtire, Fur- 
nrer and Steele wtire in ugremneeti 
whli him The rraulit wn* ihtdr opp<> 
eft Ion to the proyowB.l cu Ian mating In 
tho aoilon for Injunction, defeated tn 
the courte Thunday Th«»ir pnettkm 
was that us trustees of the share 
holders they could not and would net 
Iwt the mutter go further on ils pren- 
tn: beeiK

Wm McMsrter nskivl t-hat nil tin- 
jgrds be laid on the «able. K R Wood 
■utiicd two point» with regards tn 
statement* of uepHe of the llritlwh 
Empire ttiral Corporation which <*:aild 
only mean asrets and lktbllMleg of the 
rompetilee entering the merger by a 
fomparison w.th Novo Sent lu undo

Qulon-Kslth.
Havelock, N. B., June 18.—The homo 

of Mr. and Mra A J Gulon, Haveiook, 
N U., wae the eoeae of a very pretty 
wedding ou Wedutaday. June ldth, 
at 11.80 o’clock, when their eldest 
daughter, Kata M. Kingston, wae unit
ed in marriage to Harry B. Keith, of 
Sweden, Maine. The bridal ooupM, 
standing under a beaulful floral arch, 
were unattended, the ceremony being 
performed by the Rev. W. U. Jfatfleld, 
«it the Huveloek Baptist Church, In 
tho presence of the Immediate relatives 
and friends of the bride and groom. 
After congratulations, luncheon was 
served, and the happy couple left by 
auto for their future home In Malmt. 
The bride received many beautiful 
gifts, Including out glass, cheques, sil
ver and linen.

The presence

In Accordance With Request 
of National Council the 
Subject Dealing With Wom
en1» Work Was Referred to 
Yesterday from the Pulpit.COURT DECISION AGAINST Syracuse Oarsmen 

Won Feature Event In eocordottce with' the request of 
the National Council, that yesterday 
sermons should deal with women’s >DEVELOPMENTS IN 

NEAR EAST SERIOUS
Grants Permanent Injunction 

to Michael Sterna Clothing 
Co. and $100,000 Dam
ages.

Won by Length and Half Sat
urday in International Col
legiate Regatta; Cornell 
Second, Columbia Third 
and Pennsylvania Fourth.

work, » number of tie city clergymen 
took thte subject deullng with it tn 
vurloua ways. la ninny ot the 
i-huMte, epeolftl ««rmotii 
lirenched while lit oilier, the aubjoct 
tv a, re (erred to In the courae of the 
tteuul dticourae.

In Trinity, Her. J. It. A. Holmes, 
motor of at. Judo's who proached In 
the morning in Ute aheeuce of Cation 
Armatron*. took for tile text Judges 
6—7, "t Deborah it rone tliat I arose n 
mother In larael." The central 
thought of the exoidlent nermon wtta 
that the loot of motherhood ahould tie 
uttpUed to nil ao«dnl nort-lce work. 
Mottiere will aee that children am 
fully eduoated ao an to tnclude In 
I It air training, eplrituiil. mental and 
Itltyalcal dovtilupuieut. In Ute ttulua- 
t vial world the tant ot motherhood 
will lead to (airuene of wage and falr- 
in-nn of labor. In the home, tho mo- 
Utar spirit will leach by example and 
pteoept the prlnolpHe of economy and 
Utal tlenlfl when practleod rightfully 
will reduce the high mat of living. 
In all phaaea of life the tent of the 
mother aplrlt may be applied. Mr 
llohnea npoke in HI. Judr'e In the 
evening on the name nubjert before à 
large and deeply luteronied oongrega-

ln Hie delegatee to

Warwlak-ttuart.
Bom on. June 1». — On Wednwday, 

June 10th, Jaaper Cameron Warwok, 
formerly of HI. John, but now ot Bou
ton. nod non ot Mre. Mary Warwick, of 
Palrvllla, N. Jl„ wae united In marriage 
tn Mien Agnes Wright Htunrt, at the 
home of her mother, Mna. J. Htunrt, 
of Brookline. I lev. William Wallace 
llllfe, of the l'ire! Presbyterian 
Church of Brookline, outdated. The 
bride wae attended by her slater. Mina 
Margaret Htunrt, while Clayton Moore, 
of llonllndale, supported the groom.

After the wedding supper, the 
Itnppy couple left for a trip through 
Maine. On their return they will re
side nt High street, Brookline.

Powerful British Fleet Con
centrated, and Freak Rein
forcements Sent to Con
stantinople.,llhaott, X Y.. June 20. — Hyracttae 

iMimmtMi won Uw feature event of Utc 
Ititcr-VvilosUta JiegaLlA here on flat 
uixlay by a length and a half, after one 
ul the giretwl rowing duels ever wlt- 
tivest'd butwetMi United Statue collegi
al » eight*. Lengths in the wake uf 
Ute «printing blade swinger* came 
Columbia, showing the way to the 
1‘tMtitsylvaols wlieil by a margin a* 
great as that which separated the ,New 
Yorker» from Cornell. The time* of 
the four crew* for the two-mllo uuu- 
l eat were :

Syracuse, 11.02 34; Cornell, 11.06 14; 
Columbia, 11.21 14; l’euneyl vante, 
11.30.

Syracuse won by a powerful drive 
during the last quarter mile. Taking 
thu lead at the atari, they lost It at 
the mile mark when Cornell Jumped 
into a scant lead. It wae a gruelling 
couteat between Cornell and Syracuse. 
Columbia was third and Pennsylvania 
fourth at this stage.

At the one and one-half mile mark 
Cornell was rowing a 33 stroke, and 
Syracuse wa* hitting 31 Within the 
sight of tliousamls of spectator* 
grouped near the finish, Stroke Itiumnt, 
of the Syracuse crew, culled for a 
spurt. The Syracuse power lncreasod, 
and 76 yards from the finish the 
Orange boat passed the Cornell var
sity, which was rowing Its first race 
of the season.

The Cornell crew could not regain 
Its lost k<ad, and Syracuse flashed 
across the finish line a strong winner.

The freshman race was won by Cor* 
•aell, who finished four lengths abend 
of Syracuse. Pennsylvania was third 
and Columbia fourth. Time 10.46 34:

The junior varsiety event went to 
Cornell, one and one half lengths 
separating them from Syracuse, who 
finished second. Pennsylvania was 
third and Columbia fourth. Time 10.63.

Perfect weather and water condi
tions featured the regatta, which was 
witnessed by crowds of spectator* es
timated to number from thirty-five 
thousand to fifty thousand

London, June 80.—Serious develop
ments In the Near Mast seem to be the 
occasion of the hurtled convening of 
tho Mythe Conference with the Greek 
Premier, M. Vetilselos, according to 
some of the London and Parts papers.

It is asserted that the British Cab
inet has accepted the offer of M. 
VenlEclo* of the Greek Army to assist 
the British troops against Mustapha 
Kernel's Nationalist force», and It Is 
suggested that the Hythe Conference 
with the military experts Is for the 
purpose of arranging details of com
bined operations.

The news from Malta of the concen
tration of a powerful British fleet in 
these waters and the des pu toll of fresh 
reinforcements to Constantinople ap 
jH'ars to bear out these statements.

UUÜ damages The d««talon declares 
that #v h.b.-ir union hod the right to 
umkv it.M*lf Into a labor monopoly, 
smi futiys thiit (he Amalgamated trltnl 
tti do hi» h> otidrevoring to undermine, 
secretLv. the Uutted thirment Work- 
mi‘ of Anacrlea of tin* Anitxrican Hxl 
«-ration of 1-nhor which wus recognis
ed in the MtohaeL Stum fuel or ire. 
Justice Hcdentwîk daclared tite niian- 
ner in which the .strike of the Amalga
mate! against the company was con
ducted wj.-i made a comupiraey by the 
u-e rtf throats. intimldiiGou and vl-

ON VALLEY RAILWAY

Pssssnosr Trains to Run Dally Except
Sunday After June 27th en Present
Schedule.
Travellers and mihurbanites along 

the Volley Hallway will bo glad to hear 
that with the Canadian National time 
changes effective June 27th the Pas
senger Trains No 47 and 48 on tite Val
ley Railway will run daily (except 
Sunday) between Hi. John and Centre- 
ville. There will also be a miked train 
service trl-weekly between tit. John 
and Fredericton, and between Freder
icton and Csntrrviile.

No. 47 PaeeeiiKor Train will leave at
13.66 noon (Mmdarn time) and arrive 
at Frederic ton at 4.80 p. in, leaving 
the capital at BOO p. m. and reaching 
Centre ville at noo p. m.

«No. 41 will leave Centrevtlle at 6.00 
a. m. (except Sunday), arrive at Fred 
•rloton at 10.00 a. m., leave for tit. 
John at 10.au, arriving here at 2.05 
p. m.

No. 341, mixed train, will leave at
6.66 a. m. on Tueeday, Thursday and 
Saturday, arriving at Fredericton at 
13.46 noou.

No. 342, mixed, will leave Frederic 
ton at 7.00 a m and arrive n tit. John 
at 12.66 hoon on Monday, Wednesdev 
and Friday

The passenger trains running every 
week day win be a great accommoda
tion to people living along the tit. John 
River and to tin» public generally. The 
inauguration of the dally service nhows 
the desire uf the Canadian Natlomil 
Railways to give adequate service and 
meet the wlshe* of the people.

The through Sleeping Car service to 
Quebec win «iso be dally (except Sun
day). The Buffet Sleeper will be at
tached to No. 47 train, and will carry 
passenger* for Quebec, via McOlvuny 
Junction and the Transentlnental 
Line. Returning, sleeper will leave 
Quebec on No. 602 Transcontinental 
train (except on Saturday#) and will 
go via Mctiivney and Fredericton to 
tit. John.

Thl* through sleeping csr service 
between Ht. John end Quebec Is a 
comfortable and delightful medium of 
travel during the summer months.

Leaf In the Olympic, games at Ant
werp will be selected from the win
ners

Boxing Association 
For South America

Will Hold Both Amateur end 
Professional Championships 
Each Year.

vekipod dopoeite being «upitallsed at 
twu« hundred and ninety five million. 
Dominion Steel should he worth tihm* 
Ini mi rod militons in shores.
Monton muds « rigorous deibwetk 
s itting time would show the oppoi» 
em: »' argument tiuwvrurate. Rjy Woltin 
moving adoptian of tit.» report took 
no part in the argument but wild the 
dilrwctors h«4l been carefully lnvretl- 
gutlng Lite proposals and the mattor 
would sot® 1m* in when a apodal 
meeting of shareholder* would bo 
called hi pus* on It. Replying to Hip 
sharehoklorfi. l*rretient Wohrln raid 
Murk Workman's nxrtjpiation was 
purely voluntary and to tite beet of his 
knowledge Mr. Workman hud not die- 
peso i of hie holding* to anyone whose 
name had boon mentioned In 1ho room 
during the mooting end though such 
holdings might or might not have t>oon 
sold in Che open market, this ho did 
not know. The report wus adopted.

uon.anuti •t. John's Stone Churoh.

Marathon Trial 
Over Famous Course

At Ht. Johtt'i (Htont’} Church tit, 
rector, Hot ('niton Kulirlng et the 
tiveitlne eervJce prottoheti upon "Wo- 

ae Mother, Wife, Hi,ter 
friend." end in nn elite eefluon de- 
et rltied the oppvrtunlllee of women 
fur food In three verlott. relellone of 
life. Two telle wero token, one from 
I Malt 116—1U "Ae one whom hie Mother 
roniforteUr the other HI. Matthew 
110—HI "Whereitoover HH» soepol ahull 
ho preached thnro elteJI aleo title that 
title women hath done be told for a 
moimmhtl of her."

The preacher dwell eery eloquently 
on mother love, He eucrlflce He tmfadl- 
Ing character regardleee of the worth 
nt the recipient, and how It fntlowe 
mont nearly the M noter e commande 
being excelled only by Hod'» lore.

It de the mother aplrlt which la 
working In the reconetruellon of die 
world. It le behind till utoventotne 
for the oare of the rick, aged and Ut
ile children, While IneUdinlon, are 
often organleed or built by men, they

molmen

Hnntlago, Chile, June 1A—The Boutli 
lktglng rederatltm,

ed of tho aeeocTatlona governing tltu 
puglllMlc eport In Argentina, Chile 
and Uruguay, wae organleed here re
cently. H le planned to hold both 
amateur and protenetonut champion- 
ehlpa annually, ruine for which are 
to be drawn up. It propoeed that tbr 
the amateur cducmplnnelilpa only na- 
tlyee of the oompetlne countries can 
partlclpnte, and for the profoeedonal 
cJceeea only reeldente ot at leeet live 
yeare or tlioee who have been natural- 
lead at least one year ehall be ell*- 
Iblo. Penaltleo Impoeed upon bogera 
In one rountry will bs effective Is the 
oilier two.

The ftrat amateur Champion eh Ip will 
probably be held title year in Monte
video.

American compoa-Torontu, June 16.- The Canadian 
Olympic marathon trial race will be 
run over the Hamilton Herald (amour 
aixniud-the-bey ooursa on Mondtty, 
July IS, ad 13 o'clock noon. The dis
tance oe 19 mllei. 166 yards 
ortiun of the Homlnlon'e longclletance 
men are eg peeled to enter title event, 

the team to repreaent the Maple

The

lisBilChildren Cry for Fletcher's
v\,\A\\yyyvvvv>

:
i. ■
5
5

BORN.J

Don’t Make 
the Mistake

SMITH- On June 30 at their nmldonce 
16» Wrlghi at rent, to Mr and Mr*. 
Bdward H. smith, a sun, William

Fletcher'» Castorla le strictly a remedy ior Infante end Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for bablei. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-up» are not Interchangeable. It e-as the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It tb»t Its use for oyer <0 
yeare has not proven.'

i

DIED. DISCOVER CURE
FOR DREAD CANCERMAVNIA—In till* city on June l»th 

Inet, William Meynee, leaving one 
brother.

Usinerai front the reetdanca of Charles 
Mavnee, Rothesay. Monday. June
2let, at 3.30 o'clock p,m. (daylight 
time)

McCAHTMY—In this «Hr.cn Hundey. 
June 20, 1620, Julia, daudfhter of the 
late Jeremiah and Mary McCarthy, 
leaving one either to mourn.

Puneral from the reeldence of her 
brotherdn-lsw, (leorge Meeee, W7 
nty Bond, on Tuowday morning at 
6.1* to Holy Trinity ehnrch for re
quiem High Mens.

SMITH — llanneh Smith, aged SS, 
widow of the late J. Leslie Smith, 
died June t»th, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mr* P, W. DeVebber, 
213 Oullford street, Weel St John.

rimerai et Hampton Malien on arrival 
of noon Heburhan, Tueeday, June

What is CASTORIA? 1Scientists at Toronto Hospital 
Believed to Have a Cure 
•nd Preventive.

of thinking that any old thing is good 
enough for supper—you’ll find just what 
you want at the Busy Bee’s. All our Pro
ducts are pure and wholesome — all skil
fully baked by expert bakers — all fresh 
and crisp.

Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrsps. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, lot 
age I» Its guarantee. For more than thirty yeare It has 
been in constant nse for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverish nee* trlskig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
the assimilation of Food; riving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Toronto, Ont., June 30.—When rosy 
bn the long rough! cure and provenue 
live of cancer bee been dtecoverod by 
Dr. T. J (llover, of Ht. Michael'» Hos
pital. MemlHxN of the hospital waft 
ware retlclmt about the nature of the 
euro, whk* I» in the nature ot a ear- 
am which to injected Into the diseas
ed part, aiming titan la still In tite 
experimental stag*, although proving 
eo far to be effective.

Hoveti or elghl caeca ware under oh- 
serval Ion at the hospital, and all bad 
received oomridentitle relief.

Dr. (Dover has been experimenting 
en the cure lor about two y sac* k 
to reporter! that after the first injec
tion, Ih* patiente have been rehevod 
of peln and tin* funtevr treat mont ban 
bought about wondrrfol Improve-

•ENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
yA Bern the Signature or

32 ltd
THOMAS—In I Me tHy1 Jan* 30, 1930, 

Mary A., daughter of the late Meh 
ard end Margnret Thom tut, leering 
one brother end two » Were tn 
moor»

Funeral Tuesday aHerneon at 3,30 
Dora bar Isle residence Mo. 1 ('har
lot le street to Trinity ohureh for 
aervlee at 3.30. (Boetoo, Now York 
and Krlwmling. Calf., papers pi sees 
eopyl.

THE BUSY BK 143>

Am

In Use For Over 31 Years CHARLOTTE STroe CTOT41.» ctrororo, paw vena avrv "You look sloppy, Jose* Too meat 
have bee» op with the ana title mora
ine!"

"Test 1 wae epwtifc Mmeti (tight,"

»

v
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Stirring Address j? 
K On Social Welfare f

fix
inMrs. MacDonald of Edmdn- 

ton, Alberta, Delivered Elo
quent Appeal to Congre
gation in Carleton Metho
dist Church Last Evening.

Ht I
ho

;
Bit
tn<
be
be
W»
tie

A etirrlng addroes on Social Service 
and what to being done In tin* Itoe 
ot endeavor In bvr own home town 
wan delivered tn the enrteton Metitod- 
let church last evening by Mrs. Mno- 
Donald ot Bd mon ton, Alberta, a dele- 
gate tiro the National Council ot Wo
men.

Mrs. MacDonald delivered a moat In- 
(creating and eloquent appeal to the 
large congregation. Christ, alia eatd, 
Wee the leader and «tondent of eorial 
service and U wua the duty of all to 
emlenvor to Ute beat of their ability, 
to live up to the standard He had a et 
It wae not enough that one should 
ettre one's self, another duty remwtned 
that of auvfttg one* fellowe. The 
greater the «normes the greater the 
reward. Service we* not Judged ny 
quantity but rather by the sacrifice 
made In the work.

An eeainitial w’ltlclt should be re
quired ot every candidate for public 
office ahould be experience tn social

ch
mt
ck
ha
wn
up

-

ret
tbi
Ui«
fro

1
th«
brl
tlo

Tl

>xx>rk. He s^ho iTossrased not a know- TtIrtdee of hutnumlty who did not know 
through HMocUutkm what the masses 
fuel, and how they live, was not flt foe 
otto*.

She urged religious Instruction In 
the school. A Catholic woman had mum 
too her that the public echool of Alber
ta was the only place In the Province 
In «Mitch God wa# not allowed to en
ter. it wus the duty of the Church to 
eve that the ears of children who had 
never heard HU name but In blasph
emy, should learn of Htw love and their 
debt to Him.

The head of the Catholic Social Ser
vira of her Province, Bishop Legal, 
had said that It wua of no benefit to 
place dlllnqueut girls in Institutions 
to feed them and clothe them alone, 
thoir bouIb, too, must he fed. Mre. As
kew, loader of the Protestant Social 
Bttrvlce mvtd that glrle who knew of 
nothing but wrong and who had lived 
livre which were absolutely wrong, 
aJtef being taken Into the Home, 
guarded end protected from evil, re
turned to the outer world good ottieene 
and chtinged girls. ,

An important department of social 
work had been established In BMimons- 
ton in a home for children with broken 
homes, children who had been deprtfv 
ed of one of their parents. Children in 
Umt home had never been before the 
police dtourt. The work wus one of 
prevention, for at the present time toe 
state takes no heed of fatherlewe or 
motherless children until they have 
broken the law, tile aim of the home Is 
to oare for the children and prevent 
them from over breaking the law. It 
Is an object leeeon to tho state.

The W. C. T. U. wa* another insti
tution with a power for much good. 
They had eetADlished a home in tho 
center of the foreign population and 
appointed a nurse to •instruct the chit-
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1 Silk i
Foulard Silk*—Reg. )$. 
Paillette Silk*—Reg. $3. 
Crepe-de-Chine—Reg. $2 
Jap Silks—Reg. $2.00 . 
Taffeta SUka^Reg. $3.2 
Striped Silka-^-Reg. $3.5

Wonderful Prices on
In many cole

> Union Serge ....
Tricotine*.............
Colored Serge ...
Striped Mohair* ..
Plaid and Striped Skirting* 
Black Broadcloth .... 
Hairline Suiting* ....

J

Veils and Pu:
Hah Nets ... 
Veiling* .... 
Motor Veil*,. 
Strap Puree*

Now 1
New
Nowf MAC,l
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